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Huskers escape. 'surprise' OSJ blitzkrieg
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The Nebraska Cornhuskers' hard-fough- t,

nail-bitin- g 14-1- 0 victory against
the Oklahoma State Cowboys Satur-
dayproved that the Huskers are, indeed,
beatable.

It also proved that Sports Illustrated
writer Douglas Locney may have been
premature in calling the Huskers "the
greatest college football team of all
time."

But, according to Coach Tom Osborne
and the Nebraska players, it also proved
that Oklahoma State has a very fine
football team.

"I give Oklahoma State a lot ofcredit,"
Osborne said. "They played very well
and awfully hard. I was impressed
with their athletes, especially on defense
where their defensive front, linebackers
and secondary played verywell It's no
surprise that they were 4-- 0. We were
lucky to get out with our skins."

"Those guys were tough," said Irving
Fryar,whose 63-ya- rd touchdown catch
provided Nebraska's only first-ha- lf points.
They beat on us pretty good. We've got
to get better than this next week."

The Cowboy defensewas indeed touh,
as they limited the nation's top-rank- ed

offense to only 42 yards rushing and
135 total yards in the first halt The
Cowboys came out blitzing, and the
strategy worked, as they sacked quar-
terback Turner Gill four times. Gill
hadnt been sacked once this season
before the game.

; "They surprised us with their blitzes,"
Gill said. "They hadnt blitzed much all
year, so we really weren't ready for it."

i Although the Huskers were outgained
227-18- 5, inthe first half, they turned
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are always keyin' on Turner, Mike and
Irving, and that leaves me wide open."

A disappointed bunch of Oklahoma
State Cowboys said they werent intmv
idated by Nebraska. Y

"We knew we could take them com--Vth tables in the second hlf, finishing" - frit Z&r j"Hmi tv f?maci

O'Neal "We feel proud, but itLeslieOsborne praised his defense for shut-

ting down the Cowboy offense in the
second half

"I thought our defense did a tre-
mendous job," he said. This points up
the fact that there are no one-dimen-cb-

teams. Nooffense cant bestopped,
and no defense can play without an
offense." -

Weakside linebacker Mike Knox, who
grabbed his fourth interception of the
season to stop a first quarter OSU
drive, said he though the defense proved
its worth.

"We definitely pointed out to people
that we can play with anybody, and I
think it will give us a lot ofconfidence,"
he said., -- ,y '

Osborne said he thought the punt-
ing game was also a positive factor for
Nebraska. Scott Livingston, who aver-

aged 40.5 yards on six punts, helped
keep Oklahoma State's offense cn its
end of the field, as two of his punts
were downed inside the OSU
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The mood in the Nebraska locker
room was one of relief. Several players
said they thought the experience of
being in a close game would help the

really takes something out ofyou when
you come that close to a victory."

"They are definitely beatable," quar-
terback Ike Jackson said. "They have a
good physical ball club, but I don't
think they are as good as everyone
made them up to be."

OSU coach Jimmy Johnson praised'his team.
"I'm proud of our team" he said.

"They fought hard. We wanted to win
and we felt like we had it won. Nebraska
has a big, strong, physical, talented
team, and they wore us down, but our
guys kept fighting."

Nebraska dominated the line ofserin-mag- e

in the second ha! and had sev-

eral excellent, chances to score, but
fumbles and interceptions kept the
Huskers out of the end zone.

At times, Oklahoma State played
better, but I thought we played better
in the second ha4" Osborne said. "We

just kept dropping the ball"

who fumbled near the goal line late in
the third quarter, showed Herman
talent as he banged hl3 way for 146

yards on 25 carries, but he said the
offensive turnovers bcthered him.

"We made a lot of mistakes, and it
almost cost us the ball game," Eciicr

Eozier, who suffered leg cramps dur-
ing the game, and Fryar, who suffered
a strained knee, both said they were
sore, but would be all right for the Mis-

souri game thb Saturday in Columbia.
Saturday's gsme marked the first

time the Hunkers had failed to score a
rushing touchdsvm fir.ee the fourth
game cf the 1C33 tzzzon, an 18-1- 4 to

"to Florida Ctate."."'" Y
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"Everyone's been saying we were
unbeatable, and ve wanted a.clcae
game like this" Osbcrcs said.

"We knew it would be a touh gsme,
and we really hung together as a team"
tiht end Todd Frain said.

Frain scored the winning points on a .
S2-ya- rd pass from Gill early in the
third quarter. Itwas the second touch-
down of the year for the second-tea- m

sophomore. He sho caught a touch?
down pacs cgair.it Penn L'tate.

"I'm not surprised " he said. "Teams
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